IDSDP at 10 -- Looking Back and Looking Forward
9 am – 11 am EDT, Wednesday April 5, 2023

On the occasion of the 10th anniversary of April 6 International Day of Sport for Development and Peace, we invite you to attend a virtual webinar on April 5 with the topic, "IDSDP at 10 -- Looking back and looking forward". We feel that this will be an important exchange to discuss the past, present and future of sport for development and peace.

Registration link: [https://bit.ly/40smBIm](https://bit.ly/40smBIm)

Welcome
Marion Keim, UNESCO Chair SDP and Olympic Education/University of the Western Cape
Eli Wolff, Power of Sport Lab / University of Connecticut
Mary Hums, University of Louisville

Opening
Wilfried Lemke, Former Advisor for the UN Secretary General for Sport, Development and Peace

Reflecting Past – Present - Future
Robert Skinner - Deputy Director & Chief of Partnerships and Global Engagement at United Nations
Ollie Dudfield - International Olympic Committee
Philipp Muller-Wirth - Chief of Sport Section, UNESCO
Umesh Bawa, Director for International Relations, UWC, South Africa

Current-Future Initiatives
Per Svensson / Meredith Whitley - JSFD
Sarah Hillyer - Global Sports Mentoring Program (GSMP)
Henrietta Du Preez (FSDP) and Derek People (World@Peace), Global Anti-bullying and Sport initiative
Evele Malik Atour, Association of National Pierre de Coubertin Committees of Africa

Youth perspectives
Raedene Lucas, Youth Network for Sport, Development and Peace
Batouly Camara, Women and Kids Empowerment

Closing
Eli Wolff, Power of Sport Lab / University of Connecticut
Mary Hums, University of Louisville
Marion Keim, UNESCO Chair SDP and Olympic Education /UWC